<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>ACTIVITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Prep | • Croc Club (Perceptual Motor Skills)  
      • Dancefever  
      • Swimming  
      • Enhancement  
      • Italian  
      • Early Ages Screening  
      • Technology/classroom support  
      • Archdiocesan Levy |
| Year 1 | • Croc Club (Perceptual Motor Skills)  
       • Dancefever  
       • Swimming  
       • Enhancement  
       • Italian  
       • Technology/classroom support  
       • Archdiocesan Levy |
| Year 2 | • Dancefever  
       • Swimming  
       • Enhancement  
       • Italian  
       • Technology/classroom support  
       • Archdiocesan Levy |
| Year 3 | • Dancefever  
       • Swimming  
       • Enhancement  
       • Italian  
       • Technology/classroom support  
       • Art Therapy  
       • Archdiocesan Levy |
| Year 4 | • Dancefever  
       • Swimming  
       • Enhancement  
       • Italian  
       • Technology/classroom support  
       • Speech & Drama  
       • Laptop Program  
       • Archdiocesan Levy |
| Year 5 | • Dancefever  
       • Swimming  
       • Enhancement  
       • Italian  
       • Technology/classroom support  
       • Laptop Program  
       • Music Program  
       • Sport Program  
       • Archdiocesan Levy |
| Year 6 | • Dancefever  
       • Swimming  
       • Enhancement  
       • Laptop Program  
       • Technology/classroom support  
       • Sport Program  
       • Italian  
       • Archdiocesan Levy |
| Year 7 | • Dancefever  
       • Swimming  
       • Enhancement  
       • Technology/classroom support  
       • Sport Program  
       • Italian  
       • Laptop Program  
       • Archdiocesan Levy |